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Six now conches for tlio Mnnnwa motor
Jlno nro expected In n few diiys , nml tlireo-
trnlns of llvo coaches cuchvlll then bo-

jmt on.-

W.

.

. A. Ilcbcr nnd Elln McCrnckcn , botb of
Council HlulTfl. won) married nl tlio M. IS-

.iiarsotiiiRo

.
Frlduy evening , by Uov. IX O-

Franklin. .

Unity Rtnld will hold Its regular meeting ,

this ( Saturday ) nftornoon , nt 3 o'clock , with
Mr . K. H. Giirdiner , 20" First street. HUB-!
ness of Importance.

Articles of Incorporation of Falrvlow
church , of the Evuntfollcnl association , of
North America , for I'ottnwaUnmto county-
lown , wore llloil .vcstorduy with the county
recorder.-

J.
.

. 11. MUI6r wns nrralfjned yesterday
jnornlnq for malicious mischief, having
Banished the windows of Hiismusson's paint
nnd paper ostobllshmcht On Main street , and
laid his cnso continued until this morning ,

Arrangements hnvo ticen mode by which n
street cur will leave the Ogden liouso every
evening nt 9:10: , and I'earl street at 0:15: to
connect with the trains at the depots in the
southern part of the city.-

vA
.

crook sent n boy to cash n forged check
for fS5 on tlio Citizens' bnnuyesterday after-
noon

¬

, The check bore the slqnuturo of K-

.liurliorn
.

, An ofllcor accompanied the boy to
11 ml the man who gave it to him , but was not
successful.

Secretary Templeton received word yester-
day

-

that llro companies from Stewart , Sheri-
dan hud Sloan would be hero to intend the
tournament. Similar communications nro-
.being received every day , and the outlook is
good for the largest gathering that over
assembled in the state.

The llttlodaughtcrof Chtof Walters , of the
llro department , was seriously poisoned ,
Friday niuht , by so mo article she ate for
supper. I'liyslcKins wcro called and medical
aid rendered , nnd ycstordnv the little ono
was resting as easily as could bo expected.-

P.
.

. L. Tetnploton's ulgar store was burg-
larized

¬
Friday night. Tlio flooring of tna

show window was pried up and access to the
contents of the window thus obtained. The
thief carried uwny about $100 worth nf pipes ,

cigarettes and smelting tobacco. No clue
lias u'ccn obtained.

There will bo a special meeting of Har'-
mony

-
' Chapter , No. !2fi , Order of Eastern
Star, 'on Saturday evening, Juno 1 , to meet
Mrs. Ercanbrack , grand matron. There
Will bo initiation and other important busi-
ness

¬

All ofllcors and members requested to-

bo# present. By order of VV. M.
The case of Barrett vs Sowoll was on trial

In the district cpurt yesterday. This is an-
'other

-

of the so-called squatter cases , involv-
ing

-
, tbo title to lots In the western uart of the

city. The jury In the damage case of Garner
V8 City of Council Bluffs returned a verdict
awarding the plaintiff SI , thus throwlnc the
costs on the city. The verdict gives general

"
, natlsfaction.

Miss Bella Robinson must feel quite grati-
fied over the appreciation shown by her
Council Bluffs friends. The last rendition
of her now opera caused the opera house to-

bo filled with an enthusiastic audience , and
numerous elaborate iloral tributes were given
her. A gold mcUul was also presented to her
as another token of the appreciation of her
musical friends.

The news of the accident which occurred
nt Lincoln while Pete Kuykcntmll wns driv-

"ing'tho
-

hose cart to a flro , was a sad surprise
ftlt> his friends hero. It appears that the run-

ing
-

over and killing of the child was not so-

tnuuh duo to any net of the driver , as to the
dog which grubbed the child's' clothing-

.JKuykendnll
.

was for many years counected-
swjth the Council Bluffs llro department , and
"-'was known as ono of the most careful as well

as skilled drivers. Ho left bcro only a few
"months neo.

The now thirty-horse power summer mo-
"tors

-

of the motor company nro beauties , and
'nro giving the best of satisfaction. They
pull three loaded coaches on the steepest
grade on the line with case , and there is no
perceptible Jar or strain on the machinery-
.It

.

stated that all now motors hereafter or-
dered

¬

by the company will be of this power,

us It gives better results than do the twcnty-
, horse power motors. The appearance of a

full train of the summer cars is decidedly
pleasing , and the electric company may well
lay claim to having the most handsomely
equipped Ifno in the country.

The ladles of the W. C. A , will open their
cxchanco in a few days In the Mcrriaui block ,
nnd will bo prepared to furnish cooked
meats , cakes and pastry of all kinds during
the summer nt very reasonable rates. They
will also conduct an ice cream parlor in con-
licetIon

-
with the exchange , and will attend

'to the wants of the public In ilrst class style.-
Mr.

.
. Mcrriam has generously donated the use*

of ono of the largo store rooms on the first
rlloor for this purpose , and the ladies expect
* to not considerable money for the association
'during the season-

.It
.

is stated that the Omaha flro dep'art-
jnent

-
will attend the tournament in force ,

and ono of the Interesting features will be-
the- race between the chiefs' horses , each

"boss flro fighter to urivo his own nag. It
will bo a lively brush , for botn "Jncic" nnd-
"Charley" are "dead game , " and it will bo
anything but a walkaway for the winner.
Arrangements have also been mndo by
which the Veteran Firemen's association of
Omaha will entertain all firemen who visit
that city during the tournament. No pains
will bo spared , to muko the stay of the visi-
tors

¬

as pleasant as possible. ..

An immense crowd turned out to both per-
formances

¬

of Wallace's circus yesterday.
The morning parade hud the usual attraction
for the multitude , and helped to 1111 thn largo
tents during the afternoon and evening , The
show was of unusual merit , and the numer-
ous

¬

now features and fine specialties were
liberally applauded. The only chostnutty
features of the show wore such as arc Indis-

"ncnBlblo
-

, Including the children who wont to
BOO the animals In charge of their uncle , the
deacon , the tender swain mid his lady fair
from the country andtho red lemonade man ,

Thcso wcro there In nil their glory , but asldo
from them thuro was nothing painfully fa-
miliar

¬

In the programme.

Notes nnd mortgiigca bought nnd sold ,
money loaned ; flro insurance. Uobort
7. In lies , 80 Pearl st-

.Holster's

.

Oyster Buy chap house nnd-
rcstn'urantdny nnd nightCOS Broad wny-

.8ii

.

ncctrd of n Hnrrililn Crlmn.
Sheriff UarrlsoD , of Harrison county , nr-

. tested William Williams in this city , Friday
evening, for the murder of his brother Jo-
peph

-

' , near Mondamln , about a year ago.
Tbo prisoner was tauou bade to Harrison

county , and will bo hold to the grand Jury on-
tbo ctrnrgo of murder in the first Uogre-

o.Danplor

.

vapor stoves at cost chlingo
location , Shutfart fc Co. , 211 Broad way-

.If

.

you want a tasty and convenient
lonco or railing about your rcBidonco-
or lawn , use C. J. Bookman's patent
locking bracket , us nny panel can ho-

'readily tnkon out nnd (Irmly replaced.
Address C. J. Beckman , 728 Seventh
avenue ,

For *2S,00-Tho N. Y. Plutnblnt: Co.
will put a lead service pipe nnd hydrant

. in your yard ; also 60 foot extra hoso.
pull lit once at 114 Main street.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. Ruzen , dentibt , Opera house
block-

.Fincbt

.

Ice Cream In city. Driosbach's
.double parlors , U5 Main el ,

wTcTr. u.
All ladles Interested in the organization ol-

ft W ) C. T, U. in this city arc invited to meet
, Miss K. X Morrltt , of Red Oak , whois the
. .district organizer for the Ninth congressional

district , at the Presbyterian church at 230-
'this ulUTiioon. U you do not think you can
bo a Int'.mber , go und loan ) moro of the ob-
jects suul plaub of work.

CLUBBED BY HIS OWN CLUB ,

Ofilcor Doyle Founded By an Irate
Colored Saloonlat

PETTY OFFICIAL ANNOYANCES.-

A

.

Good Tout-Show Iho Klscntnu-
llo o Tenin HcorKnnlr.cd Ac-

cident
¬

ton Ilunncr
I'crsonnls-

.I'otintllnc

.

n I'ollcrmnn.-
Ofllccr

.

Duvid Hovlo , tbo policeman who
was so brutally slugned nnd beaten Thurs-
day

¬

night by Henry Johnson , alias Stou-.irt ,

was resting quito easily yesterday , although
it will bo some time before he will bo nblo to
resume his duties as n member of the forco.-

A
.

careful examination of his injuries t>y the
physicians revealed a number of ugly gashes
nnd brulsos. A blow across the nose had
terribly disfigured that organ , thobono being
crushed In several places , and'threo deep
gashes were found in the scalp , laying bare
the skull for the space of several Inches.-
Tlio

.

features of the Injured man wore bruised
and discolored , nnd the traces of u torrlblo
boating wore plainly visible-

.'Iho
.

circumstances that led to the fight are
not yet fully known , the prisoner nnd the
victim telling different stories. They ngrco-
to a certain point , that is , that Doyle en-
tered

¬

Johnson's saloon on "Hotten How ," nt ,

n few H.Inutos before midnight , nnd told him
that It was timu for him to close. Uoylo
plates that ho then crossed the street to an-
other

¬

saloon on a similar mission , nnd when
ho emerged from the latter Johnson
was outtildo and knocked him down-
.Ho

.

rose to his feet and pulled his gun , at the
sniiio tlmo striking at Johnson with his club.
The latter caught hold of the club and pulled
It away from him and struck him across Iho-
head. . The blow dazed him , and ho fired , but
owing to his condition wns uimblo to take
aim , nnd the bullet missed the mark. John-
son

¬
then knocked him down ag.iln , nnd beat

him about the head with the club , after tak-
ing

¬

the gun nw.iy from him. IIu Is of the
opinion that Johnson's bartender was with
him , and nriostcd him , but Is unable to state
positively.

Johnson says that , when Doyle told him to
close ho replied ho would do so ns soon as it-
wns time , and then started out. Ho claims
that , Doyle followed him and attempted to
club him , when ho objected , with the result
slated.-

As
.

soon as the row was over, Johnson hur-
ried

¬

to the police station nnd gave himself
up , und Jailor Barhyte was Just opening the
door of the cell room to lock him up , when
the officer appeared , in charge of Charles
Allen , who was leading him to the
station. As soon as Johnson saw the
officer ho sprang at him nnd struck
him n heavy blow in the face.
The Jailor seized him bcforo ho could repeat
the blow , und threw him into a coll. Physi-
cians

¬

wore summoned und the wounds of the-
Injured man wore dressed , after which ho
was convoyed to his boardingplaca in a hack.

The gun taken from the Ofllccr wns found
on Johnson's person when ho appeared at the
station. The club was picked up at the
scone of the assault , broken In two pieces by
the heavy blows on the head of the prostrate
policeman.

The statement that appeared in n certain
paper to the effect that the attending physi-
cian

¬

volunteered the information that Doyle
was drunk , is indignantly denied by the
physician , who status that ho made no such
assertion , us it Is altogether outside his busi-
ness.

¬

.

The nrisoncr was taken to the county Jail
yesterday afternoon. Charges of resisting
an olllccr nnd assault with intent to kill were
preferred against him , but his examination
has not yet taken place. Ho Is a halfbrother-
of the notorious colored fiend , Cuft Johnson
now servrig a lilo sentence at Fort Madison
for n most brutal nnd revolting murder in
this city several years ago , when ho crushed
n man's skull nnd concealed his body in an
outhouse , the solo purpose of his horrible
crime being robbory. The evidence on which
ho was convicted was purely circumstantial ,
but the Jury quickly reached n verdict , aud
the prisoner's life liberty was taken from
him. His conviction was secured by Judge
A. B. Thoruell , of this district , who was at
that U.T.O piosccutlng attorney.

Henry Johnson , the prisoner now in jail
for the assault on Onlcer Doyle , is n very
dnrK negro , and ho is n man of powerful
physique. Ho has figured several times in
police court , and is known to tno police ns a
bad man. For several months ho has con-
ducted

¬

ono of the most disreputable Joints in
the city , und several serious rows hnvo
originated thero. Certain members of the
police force state that they have anticipated
trouble there , nnd have been prepared to
move quickly and decisively when the time
came. Officer Doyle was evidently not
among this number , and the darkey hud him
horribly beaten before ho fully realized what
was going on. Johnson is bitterly denounced
by the police and all who know anything
nbout him or his place , and n vigorous at-
tempt will 1)0 imulo to send him across the
state for u lone term-

.Johnson's
.

defense Is understood to bo that
Doyle was abusive and acted as if drunk ,
and brought on the quarrol. It was not tlmo-
to close , nnd oven If It had been the officer
could have made the arrest without drawing
u revolver. It Is also claimed that after John-
son

¬

had surrendered himself , Doyle coming
Into the station It I cued Johnson , who there-
upon

¬

knocked Doyle down again.

Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,
diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co. , olllce cor. Broadway

and Main , over American oxjiress.-

A

.

Hose Ton in Reorganize.
Owing to n little clashing among certain

members of the Elaeman hose team , a change
has taken place In the management. Sev-
eral

¬

members objected to the management of
Captain Nicholson , and it was decided to
hold n secret mooting to effect a reorganiza-
tion

¬

, and leave him out in the cold. Ho
hoard of the proposed movement and
promptly sent in bis resignation , thus saving
the team the trouble of holding a meeting
for the purpose. Nicholson had been doing
the coupling , and his plueo will bo filled by
Miles Schollold , who formerly carried the
pipo-

.It
.

is claimed that the team U now much
stronger than before , us the trouble has been
In delay In making coup'Ings' , and not In
making n fast run , This statement is open
to question , however, ns in nearly every in-

stance
¬

where thn team has made a competi-
tive

¬
run , the coupling has been in poor con-

dition
¬

, or the reel has not worked satisfact-
orily.

¬

.
The new man who was taken In to fill the

vacancy was Warren 1'orry , nnd the first
run of the reorganized team was made Fri-
day

¬

evening on East I'lorco street. It was
nearly dark nt the time , nnd the track was
rather uneven. Perry was not provided with
spiked shoes , nnd slipped by stopping into a
small depression. Ho foil , and the curt
passed over him , breaking his loft log , Just
above the anklo. Ho wns removed to the
office of Dr. Huncholt. when the fracture
was reduced , after which lie was taken to
the residence of Dr. H. S. West , on Wash-
Ington

-
uvenue , where he was boarding. The

accident will necessitate the substitution of
another now man In the Eisoman to.un , and
it is hoped that the change will not result so-
disastrously. .

Notice the boautifurflnlsh given col-
lars

¬

, culls nnd shirts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , real estate , 527 B'dway-

Men. .

"If the city council wants to drive our
general offices out of the city they can suc-
ceed

¬

very easily , " remarked General Man-
ager

¬

Qault , of the Omaha & St. Louin rail-
way

¬

, to THE BBB yesterday afternoon. "In
moving our offices to the Morriaui block a
few days ago we hod to employ A , L. Deano
&, Co. , of Oinuh.i. I was out of the city nt
the tlmo , aud Auditor BcdUon was also
inviiy, Just as tha mfos were loaded tbo
teamsters were arreMcd by the marshal , and
nothing could go on until n d.rny man's llconso
was tticurod. tjf course It came out of our
pock t , uid It didn't not very well with us,

The amount wns small , but the net wns very
annoying , nnd I linvo about doclJcd to put n
stop to such annoyances If wo can find
suitable quarters In Omnhn wo will move
across the rlvor. Wo will not niako n con-
trnnt

-
for our now quarters In the Mcrriam-

blonk on this account. I supposed that it-
wns (loslniblo to gain now citizens Instead of
driving old ones out , but the council evi-
dently

¬

thinks otherwise. "
Mr. Morrinm stated that ho had bcon sub-

jected
¬

to nny amount of Just such patty an-
noyances

¬

, and would bo glad to-

ulovo his block across the rlvor-
If such n thing wore ppssiblo.-
Ho

.

said that not only the Wnbash folks , but
the Klmball-Champ Investment company as
well , refused to nmko n contract for office
room In his now block , on account of similar
trouble. The latter firm was seen , nnd they
reiterated the statements nbovo uiado. They
had boon similarly annoyed by n potty no-
tice

¬

, nnd had almost boon driven out tit the
city by the outrageous assessment of th6-
council. . Their assessment was raised from
$10,000 to SW.OOO , but was finally cut down to-

H,800.? . Hail the second amount bcon nd-
hored

-
to , they would have boon compelled to-

rolncorparato in Nobrnsicn , und move their
main olllco to Omahn. Now, they intend to
remain , but have not yet oftcctcd n lonso of
their present quarters ,

Asldo from these complaints , several vig-
orous

¬

kicks have been mndo regarding the
treatment by the council of business firms in
this particular , nnd the olTcot that It will
have on the city Is universally condemned-
.It

.
Is openly assorted that the council , by-

parslstlng In this course , can drive nwny
moro enterprises than the board of trade can
secure , and a radical change Is demanded.

Try now Metropolitan rooms nnd tnhlo-

Woolsoy & Long paper rooms nont ,
quick , cheap. 81 Alain , tel 1M3-

.In

.

tlio Wnlcc of the Show-
."It's

.

the biggest and toughest ttang I over-
saw , " remarked n policeman , yesterday , in
response to THE Bun's Inquiry ns-to the
crowd of crooks following up the olrcus-
."Thoy

.

nre , by nil odds , the ugliest lot of
mugs I have had to watch 'since I went on
the force. They don't belong to the show.
but they foil ow It for nil it Is worth. I stood
near the ticket wagon nnd watched them
pretty closely , and It wns surprislnc to see
how bold they woro. They would boldly look
over n man's shoulder to see how much
money ho had when ho hauled out his
poclcetbook to pay for his ticket , and then
they would follow him inside and put some
of their pals "onto" him. Wo hauled in-
nbout half a dozentebut they nil claimed to bo
from Omaha. They will spou'd the night in
the hole Just the same , and there will bo that
many less to rob the town to-night. Wo will
do the bast wo can , but I suppose there will
bo some work done. There are so many of
them , nnd folks nro so careless , that wo can-
not hope for anything else. Wo had word
from Shenandoah that they worked the shell
gnmo and three card inonto , but they didn't
dare to try it on horo. They confined their
operations to picking pockets and sneak
thieving. Wo mot a few folks who wore
'touched , ' but I tnlnit wo wore very fortu-
nate

¬
In holding them down as wellns wo did.-

I
.

always dread circus day, for it always
leaves us extra work for several days. "

If you arc building , investigate Bo-
dine Roofing at 115 Pearl street. It ia
superior to slate , shingles , iron or tin ,
and will hist a life time. Adapted to
any kind of roof. Birkinbino Engineer-
ing

¬

and Supply company.-
o

.

The Now Ogden is catching traveling
men at $2 per day.-

A

.

Clinutiiiiqnn llillv ,

Arrangements hnvo been completed for n
rousing meeting at Dohany's opera liouso to-

morrow
¬

evening, beginning at 8 o'clock.
The Hon. D. C. Bloomer will act as chair ¬

man. The best speakers in tbo city will
address the meeting , nnd the united choirs of
the different churches will fur nish the music.

The object of the meeting is to bring the
people of Council Bluffs to a proper realiza-
tion

¬

of th o moral nnd religions advantages of
this crca t institution. Our people cannot
afford to bo half-hearted about an under-
taking

¬

of this kind. There has never been
an enterprise in the history of the city that
will accomplish moro or give us a bettor
reputation abroad thau Chautauqua. The
subjedts will bo treated as follows :

The worK accomplished by Chautaurma"-
Kcv. . G. W. Crofts-
."Tho

.

moral and religious advantages of-
Chautauqua to Council Bluffs" Dr. Cooloy-

."Tho
.

relation of Council Bluffs to Cbau-
tauqua1'

-
Itov. T. J. Mackuy.

" 1'ho programme" He v. W. T. Smith-
."How

.

can the people of Council Bluffs
show their nnprociatiou of this grand insti-
tution

¬

I' Dr. Pholps.-

A

.

Cnttngo at Mannwii.
Buy a lot nt Manawa und build. Special

prices to those who will build cottages. F. J.
Day, Agent.

Personal
Lucius Wells returned homo from Chicago ,

yesterday morning.
Conductor Uuthford , of the Pullman ser-

vice
¬

, will remove bis family from Nebraska
to this city.

The mother of Dr. T. B. Lacey will arrive
in the city in n few days from Chicago on a
visit to her son-

.DMrs.
.

. Charles Officer Is no better , nnd the
physicians have decided to perform an op-
caution.

-

. Should the abccss break In her
throat the result would bo fatal , and al-
though

¬

the operation will bo a dlfllcult nnd
dangerous one , it is regarded ns the only
clinncu of saving her life ,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nooronberg, of Dead-
wood

-

, nro In the city visiting her brother ,
Henry Leffort. Mr. Nocrenborg was for-
merly

¬

connected with the Kiel house , and is
now in similar business in Deadwood. Thoy'
leave to-day for Milwaukee to visit friends
there , and expect to bo absent from Dead-
wood

-

nbout a month.-
T.

.

. S. Schreinor , of ICcokuk , was the guest
of J. B. Atkins and family n few days the
past week. "Father" Schrelner , ns ho is
familiarly known , is a veteran Mason , nnd
for the past forty years has officiated as ty-
ler

-
of the grand lodge of the state. Ho left

hero to attend the session cf that lodge at
Sioux City.

Willis Cobb , the press manager nt the
Wallace circus , is ulwuys welcome among
the pencil pushers. Ho has the kuacic of
knowing just how to handle the boys right ,

und is us wholesouled as he is courteous.
The Wallace combination is peculiarly happy
in possessing such a class of gentlemanly
employes , from teamster up , and Cobb is a
worthy representative.-

Uov.
.

. D. C. Franklin loft , last evening , for
Yorktown and Shauandoah , whore ho will
hold quarterly mooting over Sunday. Dur-
ing

¬

his absence , Uov. W. T. Smith will con-
duct

¬
quarterly meeting hero, and will also

assist at the Chautauqua mooting at thn
opera house , this evening , Mr. FranKlin Is-

nn earnest Chuutauqua worker , and regrets
his inability to be present this evening ,

A Very hart Case.
George Henry , the three-year-old son of-

Mr. . nnd Mrs. Edward Wilson , died at 1-

o'clock yesterday afternoon , at the family
residence , corner of Vine und North Second
streets. This is the second death in that
household within a week from the dread
disease , scnrlot foyer. The family Is in
straightened circumstances , and the case is
ono that calls for the sympathy and assist-
ance

¬

of the public. The oldest child , n boy
of eight ycaiB , was attacked with the dis-
ease and died last Sunday , The remains
wore Interred on the following day. Besides
the boy who died yesterday , thOro is a llttlo
girl , and her condition is very serious , with
small chances of recovery. The family is
too poor to htro nurses , und the father nnd
mother are bearing the burden as best
they can , The attention of the charitably
disposed people ) of the city is called to the
case , and It is hoped that some steps will be-
taken to relieve the family-

.Hnvo

.

our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co-

.Hnvo

.

your old furniture upholstered.
good as now. H. Morgan , 7012 Broad way ,

S. B , Wadsworth it Co. loan money ,

Money loaned nt L. B. Graft's & Co.'s
loan olllco on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , porsonnl property of nil kinds ,
nnd all other articles of value , without
removal. All business strictly conf-
idential

¬

,

HOOK i.ou '
u

FACTS AnofT TUB SUAATIO - Ansiv nY
Nmu MAitKft Knnd , McNutly & Co. , Pub-
Ushers , Chicago.
This is a record of the Wltur'fl nchml

experience ) nsu soldier of'uiiSnlviitlpiin-
imy. . She enlisted fov tjfo purpose'of
publishing her nd ventures' therein mid
her sensations occnslonod Ihorohy. In-
tolllgont

-
, well educated $ lcjjplu gon-

ornlly
-

hnrbor n feeling icf l contempt
for the Salvntion nrmy j te ! is chiolly
duo to mi innnto rovoreilto fbr the Al-
mighty

¬

a sotilltnotit that receives a
severe shock from the ftalYntionlsts'-
irreverence. . Jesus Christ Wns never
guilty of vulgarity hut 'was over the
essence of true refinement , both in
fooling and action. In taking up this
book ono hopes , hy the nid of the
author's guidance through the rtido and.
dark environs of the Salvationist's
creed , to discover a similar spirit , hut
In vain. One's feelings are often out-
raged

¬

by unrestrained enthusiasm and
ignorance sporting themselves in wild
ebullitions of vulgarity and infantile
display. Little evidence is given of
any real beneficial olTccts derived by
the public from the meetings of
the army. Some of the fomnlo olllcors
are remarkable for their almost snh-
limo solf-abnogntion ; while others are
horribly repulsive hy reason of their
hypocrisy and coarseness. The major-
ity

¬

of the males illustrate an uncouth ,
distasteful collection of humanity ,
though some are uohlo in their zeal-

.It
.

seems improbable that the Almighty
can appreciate the idiotic gush some-
times

¬

olTorcd to him by those people in
their outbursts of egotistical joy. They
mistake an unhealthy bontimontalisin
for religion.

The following lines exemplify their
mode of praising the Savior :

There nro no fitos on Jesus ,

He's everything to mo-

.An
.

ofllcor having arrived at her des-
tination

¬

, minus her baggage after n
journey in the train * prays thus :

O , Lord , please send mo my trunk I

With such raw material as this , Noru
Marks has written a most entertaining
hook. The suhlimo and the ridiculous
aro. blended with much liumor. The
subject is treated with the airiness of a
superficial observer rather than the
solidity of a deep thinker. The result
proves extremely interesting.M-
ABTIJII

.

or His FATB and "Jan Vodder's
Wife , " by Amelia E. Barr. Dodd , Mead &
Co. , Now Yorlt.
The first named of these two novels

gives an illustration of Yorkshire char ¬

acter. Amos Braithwaito , the mill
owner , is a well known rop'resontativo-
of his particular clnss , and an interest-
ing

¬

sludy. "What little plot there is ,

evidently is not intended to ho brilliant.
The entertainment consists chiefly in a
contemplation of the clover , wellbal-
anced

¬

delineations of the different char-
ctcrs.

-
. The stary is strongly h itlh-

in tone but deficient in color , $uid inci-
dent.

¬

. The Yorkshire dialect is intro-
duced

¬

in the dialogue , but , , a usual in
such cases , its adoption isi peculiar for
its waywardness of insertion.

The other novel , ' ' .Tnu .yedder's
Wife , " has n plot very similar in de-
sign

¬

, but the characters are taken from
the descendants of the anpiont Norsoi-
non.

-
. The scene is laid chiolly in the

Shotlnnds. The heroine tet an excep-
tionally

¬

disagreeable , narrow-minded
woman when Ilrst introduced , and the
other loading actors arqj Dratted with
the same spirit. nowevorfafl jr an Jm-

monso
-

crop of hitter fruit , everything
is changed , nnd n bountcquk. harvest of
joy is obtained by a general stirring up-
of the material , with a sudden change
of climato.

This is the moro interesting novel of
the two , owing to the greater infusion
of vivacity , that is particularly accepta-
ble

¬

in so much lugubrious sentimentali-
bin.

-
.

TUB LAW OF MUNICIPAL BONDS , by J. A-
.Burhaus.

.
. Prepared and Published by S.-

A.
.

. Kcan & Co , , Bankers ; Chicago and
Now York.
Bankers and others will find this a

handy volume , especially if desirous of
investing in municipal bonds. It is a
digest of the laws relating to this par-
ticular

¬

class of securities , embracing in
its scope the western and some of the
southern states.

The matter is very well arranged ,

nnd special attention has been bestowed
on those questions , which experience
has proved , nro most liable to arise.
AMERICAN UESOHTS AND CI.IMATKS. by Bush-

rod James , A. M. M. D. Published by-
F. . A. Davis , Philadelphia and London.
This work is published to attract the

attention of invalids seeking resorts
combining pleasure with the necessary
qualifications for the amelioration of
their various diseases. The author dis-

tinctly
¬

emphasizes the influence of cli-

mate
¬

over the health of individuals ,

nnd the absolute necessity of the inva-
lid

¬

selecting a resort with a climate
beneficial to his particular complaint.
The chapter on Therapeutics supplies
the requisite ndvico on this subject.

Possibly this book would linv.o boon
moro attractive had the advantages of
the various nealth resorts mentioned
been more thoroughly and graphically
described. In a work covering so much
ground , however , perhaps brevity is es-

sontial.
-

. Much useful information can
bo found heroin by those for whom it
was written , and , in fact , by all desirous
of traveling' .

Shouldn't Talk About Hor.
Milwaukee Journal : "Mollio Bawn's

to bo married next week , Jennie , nnd I-

am to bo her first bridomnid. "
"You don't say so , Clara. You take

my breath uwny. Who will marry that
big-mouthed thing ? "

"Oh , you shan't talk that way about
hor. It is just too lovely for anything.
She is to marry George Bjjssful , don't
you know ; that simpering' , idiot I re-
jected

¬

at Cape Mav last July. And
think of it , I'm to ho fin&'brldomaid.-
Ha

.

, ha , hal"-
"Oh , how lovely. Ha , hf5ha ! "_ c t

Important
"Who is that man over thorSV" asked

a traveling man of the policeman in a
railway station. 'o

."Sh
t.

don't bother him ; 'lic s a detec-
tive.

¬

. "
"Why , ho isn't doing anything ; only

reading the newspaper. " j' ,

"I know it. " -ii , *

"Woll. then , why arc you so careful
not to disturb him ?" T . : I

"Why , he's looking for uojuo to the
last murder case. " ovV-

AIT.MENTS. .

, III. ,
Jlay20.1688.-

Mjr
.

mare caught
cold ; remit : swelled
limb* ; lurapbctncvn
fore U-KS und Inflam-
mation

¬

, cured her
with HI. Jurobi Oil.-

I.

.
I. , O.CUKUNEU-

.Wlmboro

.

, Tex , .
Juno :o , ISM.-

My
.

horse wasliurt-
on lilnil Irs ; tuflfercd

10 monttuTB; curul 1 T E'Jsota' Oil ; tur*

luu rcm&lned pcruaucul W. J ,

SPECIAL NOTICES."IT-
10H

.
S.lhO-No. TOO Oraham nvenno. Lot"-

JL1 fiixlJO. Now houiio. Will take tpntn or-
cittlo Inpart tftyin nt : b.ilanra ten yonr * '
time , auuuftf pnjmuaH , 8 ] o-

nnnnally.
icnl payable

. Apply to floraca Rrerett.-

TflOH

.

8AtHIot.qii Nortn M.iln street , south
of bridijo ixt JIOJ per front foot ) long tlme

Bivcn.-

TTIOIt

. Apply to lloriicc Kvorott-

.ment

.

8AIil-Oool! farm In 11 arrhancounty
*- liw icros , running water, good ioll. nbnu t
2! mllM from Council Illiurs ! will take p irt pay-

on

-
In city - . , or In Uoraoior cattlo.

Apply to llortco Kvoratt.

TOST r.aulcs' nurse nnd rrold wnt'h , on or
llroiidway between l.lfthth nnil four-

teenth
¬

streets. Kinder 111 bo suitably rewarded
for leaving s.nno at thU oillov-

T710U SAI5-tio! ( of the bo t oil routui In the
-L' city , comnUito with llxturei. Including
horsos. wft5on , etc. A birgAln for some ono.
Call or nddrim Korrte dray , fi l I'lr t avenue.
Council HlulH loun.

HUNT Tlireo ollltv rooms over J. V-

.Squires'
.

, now occupied byVnbnsh ,v St.
Ixjuls U , It. Co. . coiner I'earl niul Court sH.-
ft.'i

.
per month for corner and 110 cnch for next

two , or J.1) for the thruo. A. J. Stoplienson.-

I7Uir.SH

.

milch cows for snle. Wlllsoll on tlmoJor tnko pay In grading. H. Kvcrott.-

T710UK

.

houses to rout nt H'{ nnd"M per
- - month on Atomies II ixnil C. All
Ilnlsliod. Dexter & Anii'tronjf , "8 I'earl. room

.ANTfil
.

W ) To triulc , n loFfoFh lifboTfTiorio-
TJohniton & Van I'ntten , Uverett block.

AHAIU : llnrpntn A nowRlvroom cottaco In
' second bridge addition. Qco. Mot-

calf.
-

. 10 I'earl st.-

TTIOH

.

KXCHANin-Cltr property for nn R-
OJ1

-

aero fami near tha city , or for stock John-
hton

-
Ar Van 1'nuen , Kvcrott block. Council

lllulfq , In-

.mitANSFUH

.

UNK-OuIck delivery bntwcon-
JL Omana and Council ( linn's. Household eoodi-
nnd trulftlit moved sifelv and promptly , l.envo
( inters at Omaha ollloo , 501 So. Uth st. ; Council
DUiirs" N Miun. H. llcecrott.-

O

.

AArtsplondld mounted specimens rareblrd-ajVlvaiul |
animals from very clime. Must

bo soid ar, oncn. Slnulo or In cns i. F. 1. Ilrazco ,
first class taxidermist , Council UlnlM-

.KKAIi

.

KSTATI1 ItoiiKht and Bold and ex¬

. Spoclal intention Rlvon to exam-
ination

¬

of titles.V. . c. James. No. 101'uarl St. .
Council HUlir-

a.FOH

.

SAIjK 7 room cottage , corner Tnlrd
and llth st. Uasy terms.V. . C.

James , ID I'cnr : st.

Foil KENT Knsy terms two now live-room
, Kith avo. between IHRli and Thlid-

sts.. Soil chonp If taken this week. Inquire
owner. J. DIckey , 740 11. Way.-

"I710H

.

BALK Old established general mer-
--chamllso business , stock , fixtures , uaqons ,
etc. Good room nnd low rent, Address , J ,
Dickey , 7 lOU. Way

FOU KCNT Furnished or unfurnished largo
- house , bath room , was , furnace ,

etc. , at 01") Willow ave. Knmilre at premises.or-
Q. . H. Stlllman , llrown block-

.ITlllKSIf

.

milk cows lor sale or trade for fat
Jcows. . Swan'g stoCK yards , Upper Broad ¬

way. Frank Swan.

SALR-Ur Trade Piano No. 1. ( new )

organ , harness , sewing machine , horse aud-
wagon. . Address No. 5JJ llroadvray , room

.A

.

NY one wanting flnechance to manufacture-iicnn s-ecuro building , power , etc. , at a bargain
by addressing Main itieet Meat Market.

COO tons for sale. Lanrendorfor
Strdlibehn. Main street Mnnt Market.-

"OKAJi
.

Kstate bought and sola , None but
_ bargains accepted. Houses for sale on
monthly payments- Warranty deed given. By-
C. . II. Judd , tlOU Broadway. Council Illnira.

FOIl HUNT Largo double oHco! over 1'rnnk
' cigar store , 5OJ Broadway. Inquire

of Frank Leviu.

The Most Modern Novolltis In

PAPER HANGINGS.
AND

AT PETER C , MILLER'S-

.Nos.

' .

. 11 and 13 Pearl St.

Insure in the U. S. Masonic Itcnerolrnt
Association of Council UliifTs , In. , the
joungcst , largest , cheapest and best plan
of Masonic Insurance In the world , that
I'onllncs its membership to its fraternity.

SUMMER IS COMING I

What Is Needed is a Good

GAS STOVE FOR COOKING ,

A SPLENDID I.INR OK

Just received nnd on exhibition at the gas com ¬

pany's ofllce. Uneiuolled for convt'iilencu.
Absolute safety. No odor , and above all , eco-
nomical if properly used Call and examine
them whether you Intend purchasing or no-

t.NO.
.

. 28 PEARL ST.
STOP ! READ THIS !

A new Clothing Store has lioeu opened in
Council lllntTH , No old stoclc or old

styles. Everything stiictly nrat
class , Come and be convinced ,

Positively one price anil cash ,

CHICAGO CLOTHING HOUSE ,
739 WEST nitOAlW-

AY.ESHELMAN.
.

.

THE QUUEB JEWELRY STORE ,

A. A. HIAICT. Prop.
Honest Watches , Cluctn , Jewelry and Sllver-

waie.
-

. All clemihiK and repairing under perf-
conal

-
supervision of the proprietor , Stationery ,

Toilet ankles and Perfumery. J'lno Watches ,

Time Locks nnd Chronometers a specialty ,

JUIMAIN BT. , Council lllul-

tH.MANAWA

.

STABLES.OV-
KUfmNDKIl

.
& OHUI1 AN 1

Are thoroughly prepared to take cara of horses
und rarrLiKes of all visitor * to the lake. Plenty
of sheds and stalls , and animals und carriages

) safely cared for. Charues reasonable.
Accommodating homieron hand niuht and
day. Wheu you drh e to the Lalce , don't forget
jJ( MM )AU-

D.H.MCQAHEU

_ ,

) & CO. ,

Hidesjallow , Pelts ,
Wool & Fuis ,

II lull fet market prices. Prompt returns. Nos.-

BJU

.

and wa Mulu si. , Council UIullH , lowu.

Assl.SlaleValerinari-

anWh
CouncLLBluff

INITJILMARYT-
.J.CADYi D.V.S ,
HospltalforLame SIdi-

ANIMALS. .
reateitwsafintiffcPnnopfes.c-
tcrinarranfbrCwmcil

.
Bluffs

FfroSJPdlco Department.-

No.

.
. 131 Brosdwav.

COUNCIL BLUFF-

S.DAVISailN

.

SOLL AGENTS CULWIKUS IILXUSY C-

O.UJJzl

.

SIZES FROM

25 TO 300
LIGHTING ,

HORSE POWER. Mills and Elevators

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINE
Spcclncntlonsnnd estimate' luriihhod for cnmpletn steam ( ilnnti. Heeulntion , Durability Kunrnnteod.

Can show letters from users wlivro fuel economy l equal with Corll-i Non-comlviiflnK.

E.G. HARRISAgent ,
Send for catalogue. No. 510 Pearl Street , Council Bluffs-

.HAVING

.

- BOUGHT THE STOCK OF-

BOOTS AND SHOES-
Of

-

the late 1. M. Phillips at a-

I am determined to glvo the nubile tlio benpflt of my purchase. quote the following
prices :

KVK'S & HI EARS' ITIeiiN Tine Shoes , § 5 , former prior , i-

.J.
.

. S. 'rmiftKSC'S Men's sanml-Scwud Shoes $ r , formerprice , 87.50.-
E.

.
. C. KURT'S Badic ' Freneli Kiel , turned , ut $5 , formerprice. @ 7.-

JG.
.

. C. HURT'S C r Kiel nt : { , former price , S3 , nnd nil oiliergoodH nt iiuuiunietnrers' prlrc ?, or less. lUnil order *
promptly intended to.

I. FILES , 413
Council liluffs , Iowa.

i !

C , E , TAMISIEA ,

Proprietor ,

CONNECTED RY MO-
TOR

¬

WITH

COUNCIL BLUFFS

RATES $3 PER DAY.

Special Rates to Parties and Families. Corres-
pondence Solicited.

GOOD WORK : : PROMPT DELIVERY-

.NO.

.

. 33O BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 26O

LADIES
0 'Jl AHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS

AJtB INVITED TO 0AM. AT

Mrs , C. L , GILLETT'S

I
And see her line line of Hair

Goods. I'lNKST HAW
OIINAMKNTS in tlio city.-
Wips

.

, Hoards , etc. , for Kent
ornalu.-

Ulnth
.

and Coyle and Myers-
Oreaso I'ulntR. Hair

Dressing. Kto-

.No.
.

. 20 Main St. , C'oiiiicll
Orders by mall rocolvo prompt ultentlon.-

C

.

B & GO, , JACQUEM , ,

& Jewelers

Railroad Walcli Inspectors

For Union Pacific , Chicago & Northwc tt rn ,
Chicago , Korfc Island & Pacific , Chicago , Jim-
llngtonfc

--

yuiucy, Kansas City & St , Joe rai-

lNo.

-

. 27 Main St. ,

Commit Bluffr. In-

.HowLoobul

.

Moths teestesCJ-
tYST A-

It consists of snow white flukes. A produc-
tion

¬

from Coal Tar. VKKl'KOL'W' llAUM-
MliiS.

-

. Free from oil. ucld or any substance
that would harm the most delicate fabric or-
feather. . U evaporates without leavlnu nny-
residue. . It kills motlm while camphor merely
drives. hem away ,

T. Jl. IWAKBi : ,
Bole Agent , Council Illutla.

Electric Trusses , Belts , Chest Pro-

tectors

¬

, Etc ,

Agents wanted. c. is.-

Co
.

mi oil lUufTu la,

WE DON'T' WAIT THE EftHTH II-

OH , NOI
But wo do want the people of Western

Iowa to It now that the

GREAT BARGAIN SHOE STORE

NO. 100 MAIN HX , ,

Cor. Flrflt Avenue , carry the lurirost-
Btook of HOOTS and SI1OKS in this
oily. 'That wo always load in popular
prices. That personn wanting rollnblo-
gooJs win BUVO inonoy by trudincr with
UH. S. A. PIEUCJM.-

W.

.

. II. M. Pill BY

OFFICER & mi-
l.BANKERS.

.

.
Coiner Main and Ilroachvny ,

IOWA.
org In forulin uid domcutto erchmge ,

Collm'tlonsmtuliHua Isuroit p 44 on tla: a*


